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Dates for 

your Diary 

Friday 17th Feb         

Break up. Normal 

time normal   

uniform 

Monday 27th Feb 

Return to school 

normal time   

normal uniform 

Thurs 2nd March 

Wolv Art Gallery  

3/4G 

Friday 3rd March 

Walsall Art      

Gallery 6J & 6S 

Mon 20th March – 

Wed 22nd March 

Standon Bowers  

Residential 

 

 

‘Love, Laugh and Learn’ 

This Half Terms Value — Courage 

Well done to our F1 challenge teams! 

On Monday, we travelled to InComm training 

-  we met Mrs Mee, who was funny and our 

sponsor, David Samuel from Kyrus (he was very impressed 

with our cars!) Mrs Mee gave us a tour of the facilities at In-

comm, and we spoke to two young ambassadors, they love 

engineering. Once Mrs Mee had run through regional race day, 

she checked our cars were legal and safe for racing, she chose 

the two safest cars.  Whilst she checked the cars, we got to test 

our reaction times for pulling the race trigger, this told us who 

had the fastest reaction times and therefore, who would over-

see racing on the day!  Following this, we raced the chosen 

cars on the track, recording our race times afterwards, the 

cars were powered by gas canisters, and they flew down 

the track in under two seconds - it was so exciting! We had 

the best morning and have come away with lots of adapta-

tion ideas for our cars, that will hopefully help us win on the 

day, we can’t wait to get started with the next stage after 

half term. WE are so proud of all our hard work. 

Achievement Award TA Award Star of the Week  Headteacher Award 

Ruby R Sophia R Sky E 5G Ayva Reid 

Michal W Olivia C Max W 5H  

Tommy N Alfie T Arthur R 5/6P  

Daisy D  Deepika K 6J  

Lucas C  Aidan K 6S  

Kayden B     

It has been a very busy half term, looking back 

through our weekly newsletters is such a delight 

seeing all of the achievements and celebrations. 

We hope that you have a lovely half term break 

and a well deserved rest . We look forward to 

seeing you back on Mon 27th February.  

Parent / Carer and Child Board Game Club! 

We would like to offer you the opportunity to attend a Board 

Games Club with your child, on a Friday, until 4pm. If you would 

be interested in attending, please complete the survey below! 

Many thanks for your continued support https://

docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSfde8NOW5mYuxfuCOKmimY28IYQ9v9gfomDnukRfso

SOPq3Ew/viewform 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfde8NOW5mYuxfuCOKmimY28IYQ9v9gfomDnukRfsoSOPq3Ew/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfde8NOW5mYuxfuCOKmimY28IYQ9v9gfomDnukRfsoSOPq3Ew/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfde8NOW5mYuxfuCOKmimY28IYQ9v9gfomDnukRfsoSOPq3Ew/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfde8NOW5mYuxfuCOKmimY28IYQ9v9gfomDnukRfsoSOPq3Ew/viewform


Dandelions 

It was lovely to see 

two of our parents 

at a local authority Safe-

guarding Training session 

earlier this week. They were 

there as representatives of 

the Dandelions. The Dande-

lions are a parent led sup-

port group who share lived 

experiences of adversity and 

offer support and advice for 

fellow parents.  

“we grow together and when we are ready we begin again in 

new places.“ 

Attendance: 

We finish this half term on 94.5% - which is up from 
last week. Well done to 3/G (96%) and 6S (97%) 
who have earned whole class Dojo points for having 
the highest attendance in their phases.  

We are also excited to announce that we have sent 
out 102 congratulation letters to pupils today who 
have achieved 100% attendance this half term.  

These children will be entered into our prize draw. 
The draw will take place at the end of term and 
because we congratulate attendance every half 
term, they could have double 

E Safety Update  

Each week we are including an online safety poster with our newsletter to give 

you guidance and support with keeping your children safe online. This week 

we have included a poster on WhatsApp. Over recent weeks it has become 

apparent to us that many of our children are accessing and freely using 

WhatsApp. Sadly this has caused several safeguarding concerns, misunderstandings and fallings out between children. As the poster 

attached outlines, children should be 16 or over to have a WhatsApp account. If your child does have an account we would strongly 

recommend that you regularly check messages and chats within their account to ensure they are keeping themselves safe and not 

talking to people they don’t know through this app who have been added to the group chats.  

 

Digital Leaders Assembly  

On Wednesday morning, the WWJS Digital Leaders gave 
an assembly to both lower school and upper school about 
how to take care of and effectively use our school laptops 
and iPads. The Digital Leaders are made up of some pupils 
from each year group who work together to ensure effective 
and safe computer use. They informed the pupils about a 
check-up they had conducted, making key points for laptop 
users to think about. These were points such as putting the 
laptops on charge, logging off properly and taking care of 
the chargers. They also did a quick quiz about computer 
maintenance for the 
pupils to answer! 

Well done to our superb 
Digital Leaders, who 
worked so hard to make 
this assembly great! 

 

Prayer workshops on Thursday 16th February 

We were visited by Reverend Debbie and Reverend Lisa from Holy 

Trinity Church on   

Thursday. Each class 

took part in a finance-

themed workshop, that 

told the story of The 

Good Samaritan, and 

how we can support  

others less fortunate 

than ourselves. We 

talked about the idea 

that if everyone donated 

just a tiny amount, the 

end result could be  

massive and change lives. 



Health and Safety advise from Telford and Wrekin that we have been asked to share:  

Advice for parents on visits to settings involving contact with animals   

Visitor attractions involving contact with animals are understandably popular with parents and children but do carry a risk from infectious 

diseases. All animals naturally carry a range of micro-organisms, some of which can be transmitted to humans, where they may cause ill 

health. Some of these, such as E. coli O157 or Cryptosporidium (Crypto), present a serious health hazard and have the potential to cause seri-

ous illness which may be particularly severe in young children  We see many cases of Crypto each year in the Health Protection Hub, particu-

larly among children, and it’s a miserable experience for them and their parents.  

Following these practical steps will help your child stay safe and healthy: 

• Children should wash their hands in the following four situations: after contacting animals, before eating, before and after using play 

equipment, and when leaving site. It will help to explain why they must wash their hands thoroughly in these situations and to show 

them what proper handwashing looks like.  Bear in mind that alcohol gel is not a suitable substitute for proper hand washing with soap 

and running water – it doesn’t work against Crypto. 

• Do not suck fingers or put hands, pens, pencils or crayons etc. in mouths. 

• Check that cuts, grazes etc. on children’s hands are covered with a waterproof dressing. 

• Do not kiss animals. 

• Eat only food that you have brought with you or food for human consumption that you have bought on the premises, and eat only in 

designated areas. 

• Never eat food that has fallen to the ground. 

• Never taste animal foods. 

• Children should not eat, drink or chew anything (including sweets) outside the areas designated for eating at the visitor attraction. 

• Where possible, clean or clean and change footwear before leaving. The site should have facilities to clean footwear and pus chair/

pram wheels as you leave the site.  Wash hands after cleaning/changing footwear. 

• Do not use or pick up tools (e.g. spades and forks) or touch other work equipment unless permitted to do so by site staff.  

• Do not climb on to walls, fences, gates or animal pens etc.  Some animals put their feet on the fences of their pens and contaminate 

them with faecal matter. 

• Listen carefully and follow the instructions and information given by the site staff. 

• Do not wander off into unsupervised or prohibited areas e.g. manure heaps. 

• Allow plenty of time for hand washing before eating or leaving the site so that the children do not have to rush. 

• If a member of your group shows signs of illness (e.g. sickness or diarrhoea) after a visit, visit the doctor and explain that they have had 

recent contact with animals.  Please also contact the attraction you visited and inform them of the illness 

Water Safety Tips for Parents 

The Canal & River Trust have produced some information on water safety for parents based on their SAFE message – Stay Away From the 

Edge, with a focus on getting children to “Hold hands and take two steps back” when by the water side.  They have a video you can watch 

with your children featuring Maddie Moate from CBeebies: 

Other tips 

* Always hold your child’s hand when by the water  

* Make sure the brake is on the pram or pushchair when stationary 

* Make sure to look out for other people on busy towpaths before stepping back 

* Head to the Explorers website Toddler water safety | Canal & River Trust 

(canalrivertrust.org.uk) to download learning activities to help you toddlers and pre-

schoolers learn how to stay safe by the water. 

What to do if a child falls into the wate 

* There may be other people around, so shout for help as loudly as you can. 

* If you have other children with you, make sure they are safe. 

* Dial 999 and ask for the fire and rescue service. Explain your location clearly - use road names, bridge numbers, what3words and  

   describe any landmarks.   

* Lie down on the ground and try to reach them in the water. Use a tree branch, stick or an item of clothing to reach out to them. Don’t  

   get in the water yourself. If they have fallen in, it’s likely that they won’t be too far away from the edge. 

* If you can, haul them out of the water. Do this by lying down on the ground and pulling them out by grabbing their clothes. Don’t pull  

   them out from a standing position as you are more likely to fall in the water yourself. 

* If you can’t get them out, lie on the ground and hold on to them until help arrives. 

You can visit their website here: Water safety tips for parents | Canal & River Trust (canalrivertrust.org.uk) 

https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/explorers/water-safety/toddler-water-safety
https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/explorers/water-safety/toddler-water-safety
https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/explorers/water-safety/toddler-water-safety
https://canalrivertrust.org.uk/enjoy-the-waterways/safety-on-our-waterways/water-safety-tips-for-parents


E Safety Weekly Update 


